The Love Of The Spirit
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1. Praise the “Love of God” “our Fa-ther,” Praise the love of God His Son;  
2. E-qual love from e-qual per-sons, Fa-ther’s shines in all He gives;  
3. Let the soul from sin re-turn-ing, Trust the Spir-it’s love no less

Praise the love of God the Spir-it “Show-ing” Three such Loves by One.  
Je-sus shone in all He suf-fered, And the Third with-in us lives.  
Than th’ Fa-ther’s strong-est yearn-ing; Or Christ’s blood and right-eous-ness.

Halt not with a sin-gle les-son, Of His warm and won-drous love;  
Shall we be “en-dued with pow-er,” As we pray in wait-ing bands?  
What His love “saith to the church-es” Greets us still, if we will hear.

Nes-tle deep-er, and still deep-er In our hearts, most gen-tle dove.  
Be not slow to learn the se-cret, ‘Tis love’s heart that move’s love’s hands.  
“Teach-ing,” “search-ing,” “fill-ing,” “seal-ing,” “Help-ing,” “Guid-ing,” love so near.